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ENTITLED

THE EXPERIENCES OP THÍTGEÜMAN
Ist ARMY IN THE SOMME BATTLE.

I,—INFANTRY AND MAOHINE GÜNS.

General.—" The dnty of every infantiy commandei' is, fiistlj-, to train and educate the
infaiitvy soldier foi' hand-to-hand fighting (which should not be a privilege reserved for assault
units, but slionld be a universal one) ; next, and more difficult, to keep him physically and
mentally fit to üght both before and during an engageinent; and, lastly, the most difficult of
ali, to get the men out of their sbelters and dug-outa in time and launch tbem against the
eneniy.

" In this war, which is apparcntly dominated hy science and numhers, individual will-power
is, nevertheless, the ultimato deciding factor.

" The defence of a position depends more than it ever did before on the unshakeahle
determination of the suhoidinate commander and of each individual man to hold bis position."'

Training.—The importance of the following is emphasized :—
(a) Individual training.
(b) Every man heing thoroughly expert with ali hand grenades, hoth his own

and nurs.
(c) Every infantry officer heing ahle to fi re a machine gun and keep it in action.

The standard set is 30 seconds to come into action from the hottoin of a dng-out.
(d) Patrol worlí.
(e) Immediate counter-attack over the top, as well as along the trenches.
(/) The quick organization of a methodical counter-attack.
(ffj Constant practice in passing tlirough or round hostile artillery harrages.
(/i) Co-operation of infantry with artillery and aeroplanes.
(i) The rapid organization of a position in sliell-holes.
(y) Regimental exercises.
(/.) The couimunication troops takiug part in the ahove training, and the use of

ali means of communication, includiug*light and sound signals, h^Pitig practised.
" It is a sound principie to keep troops, intended for use on a certain hattle front, hehind

this front for ahout 14 days, to enahle them to complete their training. In this manner,
immediate advantage can he taken of the lessons of the most recent fighting, while at the same
time commanders can familiarize themselves with the ground on which they are to he employed
and with the special featnres of operations in that locality."

Construction of positions.—" The front infantry trenches are well placed if they are
sitnatcd on a reverse slope out of sight of the ground ohservation of the enemy's artillery, and
are overlooked directly hy their own artillery ohservers from a position at least 550 yards in
rear. /

" The deeper the dug-outs the more important are a good wide entanglement, continuous
ohservation of the foreground, and reliahle alarms. Dug-outs without these precautions are
mere man traps."

Conduct of the defence.—Much stress is laid on front lines not heing thickly held and
troops heing distrihuted in depth on a narrow front. In front lines, one man for every 4 to 6
yards, on a frontage of 880 yards for a hrigade, is reckoned sufficient.

Distrihution in depth is nrranged with a view to immediate counter-attacks; the necessity
for these on the part of suhordinate commanders is continually insisted on. In spite of the
defended areas in rear, fighting must he for the possession of the foremost line. Should the
immediate counter-attack not he successful, a methodical counter-attack must he organized as
soon as possihle.

From 8 to 10 hours should he allowed for orders to reach the front from divisional
headquarters.

" The necessary preliminary for the repulse of a hostile attack is that our own infantry,
distrihuted in depth, shall he kept fi t for fi ghting in spite of effective and intense homhardment
for days hy the enemy's artillery. Continuai work on the positions, and a good organization of
the supply of rations and ammunition, are the most important points in maintaining their
fi ghting strength."

Counter-attacks.—In methodical counter-attacks 1,000 j'ards of front is regarded as a
fair allotment to a hrigade in the attack.

Connter-attacks should not he arranged to take place shortly before or after day-hreak, on
account of the difficnlties of artillery registration.
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Commanders of cerfcaia machine gua sectioas are detailed to go forward with infaatry■^ssaultmg lines ia order to recoaaoltre positioas for their gaas ia the captared positioa.
oaiall laíaatry escorts are told off to aiaohiae gaas, to act as coveriag, workiag aad carryiag
parties.

Ia every attack, rearward positioas, stroag poiats aad ílaakiag positioas aiast be held by
«aiergeacy garrisoas as a precaatioa agaiast possible failare.

For the iafaatrj', 150 roaads S.A.A. per aiaa is coasidered aa adeqaate,allowaace.
Relisfs. Statf Officers of Corps or Divisioas about to carry oat a relief ia the froab iiae

bhould go ahead sorae days ia advaace, ia order to make theiaselves aoquaiabed with fali detaiis
of the liae they are aboat to take over.

Adva;aced parties of iacoaiiag troops shoald go iato the iiae a coasiderabie time befoi-e
their maia bodies. Rear parties of oatgoiag troops shoald reiaaia 24 hours after their maia

' bodies have left.
Troops shoald aot be left too ioag ia the liae. Wora-out troops take laaay aioaths to

recuperate. The aormai toar of duty for a brigade ia a defeasive battie is reckoaeci as 14 days
After a saccessfai assaait or coaater-attack, troops shoald aot be immediately relieved.

Saccessfal troops ooasolidate aad hold oa to what they have gaiaed better thaa fresh troops
who are aot so well acqaaiated with the sitaatioa.

Fresh troops will be led by the most reliable gaides of the oatgoiag garrisoa. Delays,
crossiags aad blocks occasioa aaaecessary losses aad have a depressiag iaflaeace oa the troops.

The aeiwes aad eadaraace evea of the best troops have their liiaits, so that timely reliefs
are absolately esseatial. The atter exhaastioa of troops ia actioa asaally caliaiaates ia the
loss of the positioa. Wora-oat troops are iacapable of streaaoas eífort for moaths afterwards.

The experieace of the Somme Battie teaches that aa iafaatry regimeat, which has oae
battalioa ia froat liae, oae ia sapport aad oae ia reserve, eaa hold a froat of aboat 880 yards
for soaie 14 daj^s ia a defeasive battie. After this period, relief is geasrallj' aecessary."

Equipnaent.— Orderlies, raaaers aad carryiag parties are best ariaed with pistols, as
rifles geb ia the laeas' way as they dash from oae shell hole to aaother."

Rations. The widely spread idea that troops ia the foreraost liae do aot care for hot
food aad prefer cold ratioas which they take up with them is erroaeoas. Ib is trae that the
troops do aot care for cooked food whea it reaches them as a cold aad greasy aress. Oa the
■other haad, it is absolately esseatial for the maiateaaace of the healbh aad spirits of the
tioops, especially ia wet aad cold weather, to do everythiag possible to briag ap somethiag
hot to eat aad driak to the mea ia the froat treaches at least oace a day."

II.—ARTILLERY.
A systeaiatic eagagemeat of the eoemy's artillery, of the eaemy's poiats of departara

aad of the eaemy s troops waitiag for the assaait, coald aot ia most cases take place.
Coatiaaal baiiage firé, aad aothiag else, was regarded by the troops as the oaly salvabioa whea
oa the defeasive.

At the hegiaaiag of the battie, the troops had aot beea made to see that barrage is
simply a protective measiye, to hiader the eaeaiy eateriag a certaia strip of coaatry ia froat
•of oar owa liae, bat that it does aot do the eaemy aay damage if he does aot raa iato this strip

, or is aot sarprised there. Thas, by coatiaaal barrage üre, with its hage e.xpeaditare of
aiamaaitioa, aiaterial aad liaaiaa eaergy, ao real damage to the eaemy is easared.

"Owiag to the aoticeable lack of loag-raage flat-trajectory gaas, there was, from the
ontset, ao possibility of a well thoaght oat aad systematic iaterfereace with the eaemv's
orgaaizatioas behiad his froat of attack."

Atteatioa is called to the followiag poiats as the aiost importaat ia the orgaaizatioa of the
artillery, which came to light dariag the battie:—

Bqaipaieat of field aad heavy artillery with good maps aad rehable babtery boards.
Most carefal sapervisioa of the haadliag by the troops of material aad

ammunition.

The most compreheasive eagagemeat of the eaemy's artillery aad coatiaaal
attacks on the enemy s rearwam communications and billets.

" The resalts of these measares were sooa showa by the fact that the troops recogaized
that barrage fa;e daaiaishes la importaace if the eaemy caa be systematically eaga<^ed with
artillery ; that is, if proper atteatioa is givea to the eagagemeat of the eaemys artillery aad
to destructive and annihilatmg flre.

" It has beea proved .advisable, for purposes of commaad dariag the battie, to coaceatrate
the commaad posts of the divisioaal commaader, the artillery commaader aad the commaader
of the heavy artillery at tlie same place.

'If it is iaaay way possible, the fightiag sectors of the field artillery groaps shoald
ide with those of the iafaatry regiaieats.coiacide with those of the iafaatry regiaieats

commaad iiosts are as"The closest co-operatioa with the iafaatry will be obtaiaed if the musos
dose together as possible; this gives ao opportaaity for the two commaoders (artillery groiip
commaader aad iafaatry regimeatal commaader) to coafer together.

" Heavy artillery, especially whea armed with flat-trajectory gaas, miist aot be led away byits greater range iato choosing battery positioas farther ia rear. The object ia providia^Toag
raage gnas 18 aot to eoable such batteries to avoid the eaemv's íire mnrp oacia, a i i-their eífect felt far behiad the eaemy's liae. ®
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It does not, bherefore, saem justiflable to use loug-range guns for shooting from the map,
"wheii their short leQgth of life aud their expansiva animunition are taken into oonsidaratioii.

It is wortliy of remark that our enemy's guns apparently have a muoh smaller zona of
■dispersion than our own. He also appears to have better and more accurate data for shooting
from the map than we have. This seems to be proved by the fact that, in weather that
excludes ali possibility of observation, and undar conditions very different from those prevailing
during previous shoots, he obtains hits on small targets with great acouraoy."

III.—AIRCRAFT.
Allotnaeilt. The following proportion of airoraft was found sufdcient on the Somme :—
One artillery flight Avith protective fiightsfor each division.
One infantry íiight for each Corps.
Two 01 thiee reconnaissance íiights, including one for photographic reconnaissanca, for

every Group of 3 or 4 divisions.
Employment.— The main object of flghting in the air is to enable artillery registration

and photographic reconnaissance to be_carried out, and at the same time prevent that of the
enemy.

Ali other tasks, such as bombing raids, maohine gun attacks on troops, and even distant
reconnaissance in trench warfare, must be secondary to this main object. So long as the
execution of the main task is not ensured, ali availabie forces must be employed for this purpose.
Ali subsidiary tasks must be abandoned, even when the enemy's attacks in the air are causing
us considerable annoyance."

IV.—SURVEY.

The Survey Detachment, owing the wide extent of the battle, is no longer in the position
to sift .ali the inforination sufficiently quickly and disseminate it to the troops in the form of a
map. It is essential that each Corps Headquarters should establish a topographical section,
■\vhich will undertake the sifting of the information received and print maps for a particular
sector both in front of and behind the Corps front."

V.—" MORAL."
' Moral."—It is claimed that the German infantry is superior to the British (!)

The value of assault platoons is discounted. It is considered that every mau must be able
to assault.

Much stress is laid on moral and on the initiative of subordinate commanders.
Von Below says:

The flghting value of troops depends on the standard of training attained by the
men and on the military efficiency of the subordinate commanders."

Geneeal Stafp,
General Headquarters.

16th May, 1917.
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